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False Slateiants.THE ACADIAN. A.. choice lot of “Blne^e 
COross” Ceylon Teas, ■

BEST TEA IN THE MARKET. ■
Moft fragrant and delicious,

Doctors recommend it, pricca 40c,
60o per lb. Try this brand when 
are ordering Tea, to be bad at tteHB 
Crystal Palace. China Teas at 20c,^| 
30c and 40c per lb.

_ , I Oar Coffee is Pure Java^M
Ex late English Steamers from- London. j the best article intewnM 

1111-ü>y p " *'_2  Î 7' i ' | Ground to Order.
—WE ABU SHOWING— | a large.assortment of Flavoring E,^ft

w#>weBt and Most Fashionable
ri ewesv J berry, Cherry, Blood Orange, Cion

Styles for StHQ Pineapple, Banana and Pear. Tht

Winter Wear.

sarafest:« cast «« „ 
:7:SrHsv“r.“^psl
bl,ck and colors, Braids of all kind», Moira Silks, Moire Velvets, &c.

Msil orders will receive our csreinl sttention.

AH
tvoi.rvn.i.E. s. s„ opt, ■to, i8Q4. READY,E,ER.

Very Sad Drowning Accident.

The whole community haa been cast 
into gloom by a very sad event which 
occurred on Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr William Eiderkin, a native of 
Wolfville, who recently returned from 
the Northwest, went for a sail on the 

... Basin in the boat belonging to_Mr 
Thomas Foster. The day, it will he 
remembered, was stormy and boister

ous, Md although f« some time he 
followed the sea, Mr Eiderkin was ap
parently not very well acquainted with 
working a boat. Mr Foatrr, who was 
at work on the new rink, kept a watch 
on the boat, which appeared to be 
meeting, with heavy weather, but his 
attention was called away for a few 
minutes and when he again looked the 
boat was no where in sight. See was 

again and did not return, and

21
It is Only the Lever of 

Truth that Moves 
the Great 

W or Id.

Statements Made In favor of Paine’s 
çelery Compound Always Ring

Witir Honesty.----------------

A MAHVELL0Û8 CURB I» VIRDBN, 
MANITOBA ;
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. (M.U NEW DRESS GOODS.

”7?

W. F. »(!«<»*,"’ 
■Buii ' "i

Sold Brerywtiere,
J

6E88IS88.W. E. ROSCOE, HARRY L, DENNISON-
iters, Procters in 

.. Court, Etc.
Ion given te collection of

Barrister, Çottettor, Proçtor, In Probate 
Court, etc.

Prompt attention given to the collec
tion of debts.

Fire insurance in reliable English Com
panies.

Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insur
ance in First Class Company.

MONEY TO LOAN

r
A MINISTER OF THE GOSPEL CAN ENDORSE 

THE TESTIMONY.
Prompt 

debts, 
Fire i 

Companii
m reliable English goods are the purest manufactured 

are guaranteed.Ær3p“is DR, WM. ». I
D-E32STT

sor. 1ST. S.

StHi3»ed. Sugar! Sugar!
West India Sugar, the best on card 

only 5c per lb.
Brown Sugar........25 lbs. for $1.00
Gran Sugar........19 lbs. for $1 00

WST Leave your orders at the Crj 
tal Palace and you will be well satisfi 
with the result.

N. B. Eggs wanted at 14o. Go 
Print Butter, 20c.

N. B.-l 

of lime at
, all KINDS cf Dm

A Crown and Bridget 
Office upstairs in bùuw 
opposite AmericanHo

ON REAL ROTATE.
Kentville, Aug. 24tb, ’94.

SFÜ3 dESe’L'îiS *“ 1^otober- The Man who helps him- j
rttb wUWtWra M.rtiorajJ^nt.»"- The ScMfis American «y- U-.tat SeJf Mp|leVery

SfSîSBÿSsSrS* fé Other body. '
hom’d by the wise and prudent. which occurred recently, Mr Garrett P. --------- !

It is only the powerful lever of truih g<j . thti well.known astronomer and TRADERS and TRAVELLERS in the 
TL*r ’Sg“ighTjmTe»" u astronomical lecturer, delivered . v.,y District. traveled b, th.

BSa-nSseF? SKEBWESt
of medicine to the coring of the eick TOrh o{ nmneroul observers, hut fctore JlJUlt W.1X,

“Msrs—« — *■ 1Pein*’* Celcrv Compound, rings out The special interest in Mars at tbts ^ . y ■ . ,
with honesty and truth. The letter»-I timeiedue to the fact th.t Mira U, or geaSCfa &; Mileage TlCKetS 
testimony come from our own “““™ will be on the20th of thi. month,in op- Al... ..j t._ t.-llni..
r.Prii.’$0f-rte,.m ' p»ition, at which time it will beina to AP”ÆvELIre^affoS^t’

Paine’s Celery Compound has thons. moro favorable position for observation and from all pointa between 
amis of records or victories ovsrthsum. tblI1 it will be agsin for two years. The «armOUtt, and Halifax.
atism, sciatica, neuralgia, dvspepsts, ner- |ecturer ..pi the great question in re- ---------
voueneis, beadnehse, stogiMtoMN. n» , , M„, M t0 whether it te now Thaw tickets are a
35t%5i57 ■ , inhabited, or whether it. ability to sup- BOOS AND A BLESSING

The marvelous cure of Mr James port animal life had long since departed. ^ deyelopment and inter-1 S.
Ha sail that while some of the *- ! of trade, and conducing to the O

setved ph nomena required the elistence great udracUgh in personal rf)
of an atmosphere, Prof. Campbell, of whci^S.nce. ■» “ » d“UnM > ”

the Lick Observatory, has, by means of ,ro W Ç 
spectroscopic observation, proved that Write at onëèl 
Mars shows. no more evidence of 
an atmosphere than the moon. Yet the 
existence of polar snows and of moisture dOMINioN At$| 
seemed to indicate the presence of an 
atmosphere, which, although possibly 
very rate, might be sufficient to support 

form of animal life adapted to

not seen
* good deal of uneasiness was 
felt during the afternoon.

made diligent enquiry' bo
THE AO/The

far as he was able but could get no 
information until yesterday morning, 
when information reached him that s 
boat hftd come ashore at Long Island 
He at once went there aad found her 

■ to be his property. The boat must 
have capticed and sunk and grounding 
when the tide went down remained in 
position until the next tide when she 
was csrt ied to land. All rail was set 
when she was found. The accident is 
eupposed to have been caused in con- 

of the boat being partly fi led

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
r I. Fred. Carver.Telephone 

. . 66 . . Local and. P
T. L. Harvey, Rev. Dr. Bogg. pro 

tilt church on Sunday

Mr C. Percy Heal es 
for Philadelphia, whet 
coarse in dentistry.

Bey. 8. McOally B 
Mcamger and Visitor, 
Wolfville for « few d.

Wolfville, Aag. 30th, 1894. 49

W. J. Balcoznl
E has secured an Auctioneer's license i 

is prepared to sell oil kinds of Real 
Personal Property at a moderate ra

***1 £
Fruit Baskets.sequence

with water when she l It bei'*, owing 
to the heavy rain. This would make 
her cranky and difficult to wmk. The

*The Glasgow House-U- 4500 arrived Dn Tuesday, with i 
hook Listeners. For sale in lots to fi 
purchasers at factory prices. Read 
agency for the WnUtiile district. A$

0* the latest tlnngs in<0 Pm Jackets, Ears and Drei
her cranky and aimcuii 10 *'«»• The marvelous cure of Mr J»mes
*«*•«* **» abaaL 35 y. »rs of a-. |Leyeri^ton, Virden, Man.,

w-a m * sbon'd be * John T. Knight, E
Peoples Bank of Halil
Tuesday, inspecting tt

The demand for ba 
was never so great M 
Makers are unable to i 
made upon them.

The street lights 1 
east and west to the 
will be a great conve 
in those localities.

Rev. Mr Brown w) 
ing evangelistic set 
with the Y. M. C.A 
meeting on Sunday

Prof, E. E. Favill 
a copy of the calend 
School of Hoiticnlti 
the necessary iofotn 
school.

can always depend 
on the Goods sold at | y
White Hall,

KENTVILLE. '

w“ hldtt ZVnnZS,,r er agencies, suvu 
for all fair-minde 1 
, are honestly seeking

LeveangJonVrlti"* fuJJ“J9 ^

bis success with the world • best m«di-

doctore a 
sufficient 
and worm 
f ir health

aces or business. UJ40
Horton .Landing Items. mall Particulars to J-P© Barrister, Solicitor, &

g~y" Money to lend on mortgage.

Mi S3merry wedding bells. 43•ranger Agent, 
nc Railwat, Kbit. 
«.N. S.

lit d Main St., Wolfvi!<8Tlie Methodist chnrcli »•< lb« e ““Vlhink it my duty, without ...licit 
c« WedneadAV afternoon. 17th wt., of 1 ^ion from any one, to write in the n 
in exceedingly piming end idts-e.t-1l^^^'^^'.T’y'nr (TmV 
ing event, M-fer » mjet tuireenlon. remedy, Pgine'e Cele
were coneetned et West. »e refer " L ,,^ For more lhwt . > ™r - 
the mernege of Mira Liziie Cuny. inffering from the egonmng p-.m> 
dAUghter of Cep,. C. H. Curry, to Mr A1 raietiex ;
krat E. Wright, of the L-ic'e, B„,’l meitcel^m^ “J, „„d otl,er,i8,, I 
•nd Rhn. Mannlecturine t 'Boston |m \ ... th. Hot Sittings el

the young friends rtf the aide, ny «Homi it' **'1 “'ü”17thrt’time ricted
she wra held in the highest est. rtn. A ^ „Jnl .r,d weighing 43 pounds l«e. 
large handsome sich of spruce ''.’"t'"" At vbi, juncture, when hope hid amt, el 
adorned with vine., cut Rowers end b heard of Femes Cel«t> Com
bright tinted eutumn lesves "mod in pound. It «««rf >lry j w!
front of the pui| it from «hr antic of KKjtlbotham, of this piece, ai d asked with Prof. Schiaparelli, at his observa- 
which was suspend'd an umbn-lU com I ^out it. He recommended it to me, tory jn Milan last summer, something 
posed of wax berrie*, under which the 1 ani| i took a battle. I of the secrets of the success of the
ceremony we. performed, end the sig- feellbtttsirend softer ukmg |hrrw -wl) r.i.siu Itelien estronomer in hU obeer 
niticance of which was easily guem'd. I ^^hes. vat ion of Mare. Mars is a red planet
There were two other arche- a«->nc the I «ij keep a bottle «m hand in case of I ,be light reflected from it is red.
centre aisle. About the { btf .-m and auy relurù of the comptait. I n“ : pruf. Bchiapareiii conceived ihe idea of
pulpit, plants, flowers and vises were “ 7“"«^“from palu “ I ever did a telescope corrected for the red rays,
tastefully arranged. in my life. I was born in Norfolk.

As the strains of Mendelsohn’s wed- England, and came to Canada when only 
dlngm.reh,pl.yedl,yMi«A.,„i.Psl.e'. 3 yesrs. old.
s,n, Hosted on the Mt.RfV, Won. to"*”' L, M.nitob. eight y sere .go. H»v« si 

the officiating clergyman, conducted tlie wJy> 1h$„ „ („mer, rind am ahle . to do
groom to the altar ; the bride followed bard work now as ever I was.

,r,.t Joining on the arm of "With - heart foil of gratitude for
her father, immediately preceded by the ‘hne|ltbCtemtiy?'md a m "nfl’Lnce 
two ushers, Messrs S. Lent McMullen j ot^erg who may suffer, I gladly indite
ttfacVr^ :;,dh.,r M1,hia,

The bride woe charmingly .Hired ^'“ho ."Ht writ™n m’"
silk embroidered albatross cloth I ÿjg,inbotham, the successful and

r"se*> « extremely popular druggist of Virden, 
a for Mr Leverington’s slaieiiieàita

g
NOTICE OF ASSID8ME8T. FOR RENT !7,

such an atmosphere.
Indeed, Prof. Campbell’s observations 

were not inconsistent with the existence 
Man of an atmosphere one quarter 

as dense

NjWIPP- th- IPof Kings, merchant, lately doing bn'iine- 
under the stvlft and firm of Brown,

Small tenement on Main Strc< t.
Apply at American Hvum. 

Aug. 23d, 1894.1 t!ent
r-ghjf of October, twjgt

real and personal estate j 
J all kinds in trust for the 
8 his creditors as therein 
ffiie said deed is on file at 
the Registrar of Deeds at 
the sad county, and u 

eof may be inspected, and 
[office in Wolfville afore- 
[terms thereof the assignee 
«pay out of the proceeds of

as that of the earth. Tt^e ^ 

red and mapped by Prof. Schia- TO LET !mm disco ve
pareili, and to the difficulty experienced 
in verifying the observations of Schia.

Mr Servis» learned in an interview

COAL I COAL Iand prop)

menti one

Kentville 
duplicate 
signed at

«Mrarat

Three Houses in Wrlft 
Apply to

G. E. DeWITT, M.I 
Wolfville, Oct. 12th, 1894.

m
TO ARRIVE from New York, per sebr. Wascano, another cargo
LACKAWANNA COAL, in nil sizes !

ALSO : Cargo Old Sydney Mines Coal 1
The publie are iorited to o.U or write for prices before purchasiog elsewhere, 

Springhill and other Soft CoaU in .took. 6 per cent, dtoceant for caeb. 

SS-’Ptssse 28-

Mm Bloks Wall 
Toronto Doily Moil, 
few days in Wolfvi 
of interest in the 
in the interest of he

Dr. DeWitt,penses of deed and of 
isle thereunder, 
preferred daims in order

preferred claims pro rata, 
of other creditors signing 
ty days from date there-

lst.
“Tod.
as therai 

3rd.
4th.

deed wit 
of pro rata.

5 tb. Clsipi of all other creditors pro 
fuither provided that 

xm shall otjy be entitled 
pon signing deed within 
i the date thereof. * 
DMAS L HAP.YEY. .

Assignee,

Office in his Residence, Main;

WOLFYILLE. AmBerst-raadeLj
J. F. Armstrong & Co.""

The old Godfre} 
modelled and modi 
is being built on, 
and the appearance 
the dwelling great

The Fortuna is 
locomotive îvï $1 
railroad, which W 
ville. She was bui 
and Is ft very hand

Piof. E. E. Fay 
Horticulture, retn 
ing from the Ut 
has been «pendrai 
school begins agai 
prospects for a la 
dents.

2 and had an instrument constructed to
Wolfville, Sept. 5th, 1894. MINOS H[Î1AS

RAILWAY.

c-«rry out his idea. The results are 
known tbronghout the world, and with, 
out a like instrument, no one can call in 
question the wonderful and glowing 
reports of Schiaparelli. It was through 
the munificence of a wealthy lady cf 
Milan, who is interested in astronomicrj 
science, that Prof. Schiaparelli was 
enabled to obtain a larger and still finer 
telescope of the same kind as that with 
which his original discoveries were made.

The lecturer said that what, In h more 
recent observations, appeared like a 

I mountain projecting beyond Ihe ter-

rata. A 
preteiret 
to prefer 
sixty da} WE SELL! “LAND OF EVANGELINE” R0

On and after Wednesday, 3d W 
1894, the trains of this Railway will fl 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will arrive WolfyiliaJ 
Express from Kentville..........5 45, |
Express “ Halifax..........'..9 27, *
Express “ Yarmouth........... ..3 39, p
Express “ Halifax.....................6 00, p
Accom. " Kentville......... ....6 28, i
Accom. - “ RichmondL...... *1115, *
Accom. “ Annapolis.......+11 25, l
Accom. “ Richmond............. .7 35, f

Trains will leave Wolfville

Express for Halifax......
, Express “ Yarmouth..

Express “ Halifax......
Express “ Kentville... .,^....6 00,
n à

f: ! The Windsor “Silver Moon.”
The Best Heating and Most Economical Base 

_ Burner in the Market !

17th, 1894.Wolft
1

tg at KentvlUe.
epectitoia witnessed theAbout I 

closing trt
1 tting races for this season »t 

.Trotting Park last Wed- 
fttnoon. Owing to the heavy 
Mft,before and in tbe morning 
was in bad condition and the 

*©ir William” from Bridge- 
•gain victorious, although he 
a in straight heats. Mr Neaiy 
la has a race horse in “Don,” 
hors emeu think honors art 

ii£ ^between “Don,” and that 
hcMftnt gelding, “Kentucky

Cook and Parlor Stoves, 7^
Kitchen Furnishings.

Carriage Bags and Blankets,
Horse ling’s and Halters,

Best Faints and Oils,
Grains and Ammnn tion.

GIBSONSOKDAR BHINGLES, LUMBER, LIME, BRICK* CEMENT,

Lad

chrysanthemums and maidenhair ferns. J vcucbesfoM

cloth trimmed with yellow ribbon, "nd heaayB ;n regard to bis cure by Paine » 
carried a prettily trimmed basket of Celery Compound. Fver since ^ |I flowers. She performed her part in a êmhu.'iwt on the subject of

flvery pleasing manner. After the cere-1 pain^,8 Celery Compound. I believe 
Hlmony the bridal company drove to the | fajm to be thoroogbly reUable.”| 

residence of the bride’s parent-, and en-r 
joyed ft dainty repast Mr and Mrs
Wright left by the afternoon expre* on J Tfae Sapreme Comt,^w^J met 13 

■H an àB-*aü trip via Halifax and 8t. Jonn Kentville on Tuesday of last week, is
to the«r future home in Newton, Mas»., J ^ jn 8erejon aD(j wy| probably continue A meeting was held in the
followed by the best wishes of a boat of M lbiti weck aud part of next. Tbe of the Presbyterian church on Monday
friend*. The bride’s travelling euit was dQcket wra the longest for some years, evening for tbe purpose ot resuecitating
of brown covert cloth with hat to match. ^)e jury found bille nuninst the Wolfville branch of the British and
Many suitable presents testified to tbe I negm named jonee for rape and Foreign Bible Society. Mr T. M. Mc*
lovicg remembrance of numerous friende agamgt william Stewart, of Grand Pre, Kelvie, travelling agent, was present and
and relatives. I for interference with officers in the die- explained the objects

Mr McKelvie, travelling agent of the I cbarge o{ duty^^fones was tried society; and also made-suggestions as to
British and Foreign Bible Society was in | ^ foun^ guilty and has been sentenced the appointment of officers, committee*» 
the neighborhood the first of the week, j tQ gjteen year8 ati Dorchester. etc. The tollowing officers were elected :

MnThos. Harris returned from her The tri8la. of Wro. Stewart began on President—W. H. Chase.
▼tot to St. John Tuesday evening. Saturday and were concluded on Mon- Vice Presideuts-Mrs George Harvey.

The goose supper which was held m , , verdict being “guilty” in both Mrs O. Gronlund, Mrs E. M. Kiereteadthe basement of the Methodist church | ca-B’s Jn Jhe fiî8l cage> foi interference and Miee Margaret Ktcb.
l«t week wm a* u»n*l a thorough sna- ^ Seltid^e, tbe judge sen- Secretary-G. V. Hand,
cess and was held two nights. The first Mm tQ pay a finc of one hundred
evening was extremely rough and stormy 
yet over 200 attended and a very pleas
ant time was spent. There were a great 
many persons there from Wolfville and 
surrounding villages. The table- were 
very nicely decorated with boquets of 
flowers and heavily laden with most 

' tempting viand». Tbe yeung ladies 
were very attentive to the wants of 
their patrons and everything that thoel'i 
be was served up hot. The second ni^ht 
was e sort of “clearing up” time and 
only eold sappers were srarsâ. The net

rz",nr™zz”nr.L.,™îL;nL.M,.r.,ob,Mn 

“ Ï M»,lrr*W.Vr,eetatn^
Id- 1 Tidal tear Satujftr sven-

the
fnr I miuator of the planet might be a chain n . J, 

of moURtfitiw with the sun illuminating 
their peaks, or it might be clouds. He 1 
also said that some of the white spots 
seen on tbe surface of the planet were in .. 
all probebility clouds which were shaped J j 
by tbe configuration of the planet’s sur- ^ 
face, as clouds in our own valleys were 
shaped by the adjacent mountains.

fMr
. mi * '■ time i pa

«he first issut 
■per, Tht Outioo 

. I Friday last. 1
'• fa*

.............5 15, l
.............9 27, *
.............3 39, p. Supreme Court. J. L. FRANKLIN.stylish c

PrHgeiBible Society.
- by Mr H. O -------------̂ ---------------------------------------—

autumn and winter . .

ville,

...7 35,Accom. “ Kentville 
f Monday, Wednesday, Friday. 
♦Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. 
Trains are run on Eastern Stam 

Time.
Buffet Parlor Cars run daily each 

between Halifax and Yarmouth on 
pree Trains.

We hare ret 
‘‘Students’ H.at 
issaed by the G 

neatly an» 
volume, and co 
formation regar. 
its socioties. It 
liberally patroni

cïiÛr

present “'m,0

’ 4 I 5 1

2 2 4 3
3 5 2 2

Sir
Rampart, J 
Resolution, 
Rowdy, Hi 
Sir Brento: 

Time ; 2 MILLINERY,and claims of the
; 2.43*5 2.43#[I 2.55 ISO.

2 111 
12 2 2 
3 3 3 3 

4 4 Oil.
X 12.57X J2.67X.

Felt Hats in a variety of stylos and prices.
English walking bsts in a number of styles at prices ranging from 50o ap-

Childrens Hoods 40o to «2.00.
A large assortment birds and wioga from 15o upwards.
Ladiw' and Misses Uaderwesr, Hosiery and Gloves.
Foil line handkerchiefs from Bo to 
A new lot Stamped Goods in Tray Cloths, Splashers, Tidies, Five o’clock 

covers, Tea Oeeeys, eto.
An entirely new lot of working and fancy work silks.

Hardwick & Randall.

■■■■■W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Se 

K. 8UTHEBLAND, Resident M

Kentucky

»
Time ; 2.53

,E.Dyes!The Model

A model wif 
Great benefit 
No matter w 
She dollan a 
She happy n

Treaeure—J. W. Caldwell.
ANDThe B. and F. Bible Society1 ie an 

organization that is doing a vast amount 
of good and we are glad that the Society 
is again established in our town. We

30c.Dyes ;and fifty dollars or to suffer a term of 
months imprisonment in the 

County jail. In the Other case, for in
terference with constable Sanford, sen
tence was suspended, tbe prisoner being 
placed under bonds in the sum of $500 
to appear for sentence when so repaired.

The first civil case tried was that of

size,
that

eligible residei 
capied by him 
consisting of i 
land with a fi 

a com

now.
haswish it every success. - FlerfrSI Line,todies* skies,

ttgS;
* the Diamond

Certificate of Analysis. out to giveBecause she 
All other bn 
When she 

Dyes 
Her faded di

Her husbatu

At Frit this

Laboratory >f Dr R. Bryce-Gemmel, 
Consulting «nd Analytical chemist,

SK28 Boylston Street, 
Boston, Mass.

I hereby certify that I have carefully 
examined the amnple of K. D. C. sub
mitted by the K. U. C. Co., Ltd., Feb. 
10, 1893, and have been unable to 
detect cny objectionable oi iijciioHS is- 
gredlenta"7 therein. It is a compound 
prepared from pure druge, and it is my 
opinion that, if properly administered

. it » perfectly

6 14 rooms,
are about 40 fruit trees in excellent 
ing. Adjoining the above lot « 
valuable dyke lot of 19 acres in 
condition, and cutting a fine qua»

Wqifviile, October 19th, 1894. » bably,
Rockwell vs Tapper. On Monday tbe 
case of Pudsey t?s tbe Dominion Atlantic 
Railway Co , was begun.

This is an action brought by the 
edminirtraton of the Iris O. O. Pudsey 
against the Railway Co., for damages 
arising from the accident at Tools Bridge 
Wilmot, last winter, which caused the 
death of Mr Paeecy and of Frank Smith.

We h:trie.

m • SYDNEY COAL Inond Dyes; 
vests, pants and ti« 
•h Diamond Dye. ;

MS. :
ment of

—
one th.’from Sydney, per Schr, “Harold Borden,"O-Cob^oLdmfor SSL' lKTi She

I>y«!
a

; I Dyes
M , wra in sn

1 iti

-4“.- |

Carver’S
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